
O'Neill Drive-In Theatre to Re-Open Thursday, June 26 
THURSDAY — JUNE 26 

“LORNADOOr 
Family Night 
Bring ’Em All! 

FRI. & SAT. — JUNE 27-28 

Double Feature 

“CAVALRY SCOUT 
“BLUES BUSTERS 

SUN. & MON. — JUNE 29-30 

BAREFOOT MAIL MAN” 
witK 

ADDED SHORTS 
f 

TUES. & WED. — JULY 1 - 2 

“YANK IN KOREA 
with 

ADDED SHORTS 

r-*i—— ---- 

The Frontier Woman . . . 

Wash Day Facilities in 2 Places 
Afford Variety for Housewife 

By BLANCHE SPANN PEASE 
■ 

Whew! Is this ever a dilly of 

a hot day—one of those days 
when you would just as soon you 
were living in the basement! 

Well, if you have one and it’s ade- 

quate you may want to do your 

canning down there, particularly 
if the basement is equipped with 

stove, hot and cold water and 

such. 
If you wash in the basement 

you might find an old table quite 
handy for both when you do the 

laundry and the canning in the 
basqment. It keeps so much mess 

out of the house. 
When we built our house Ray 

put a built on garage with it or 

rather the garage is part of the 
house plans. He had a laundry 
drain put in the garage and in 
the basement both and hot and 
cold water faucets installed in 
both. 

We find the garage a handy 
place to wash during the sum- 

mer months, handier than go- 
ing to the basement and han- 
dier when hanging the clothes 
outside, too. There is no lug- 
ging clothes up and down- 
stairs* 

If you build a home with a 

built-on garage, consider this for 
saving time and work during the 
winter months. 

TOMATO AND CHICKEN 
SALAD 

This is the ideal time of year 
for this salad. You’ll need a half 
cup cold boiled rice, % cup diced 
cooked chicken, Vz cup string 
toeans, cut, two tablespoons chop- 
ped green pepper, % cup diced 
celery, one tablespoon minced 
parsley, 2/3 cup mayonnaise, 2/3 
cup whipping cream, one table- 
spoon gelatin, two tablespoons 

cold water, Vz teaspoon salt. To- 
mato ice. 

Combine the chicken, beans, 
rice, pepper, celery and parsley. 
Combine mayonnaise and whip- 
ped cream. Soften gelatin in cold 
water five minutes, then melt it 
over hot water. Cool. Add salt and 
combine all ingregients except to- 
bine all ingredients except to- 
mato ice. Line refrigerator pan 
with waxed paper and pour into 
it a layer of tomato ice, previous- 
ly frozen to mush state. Then ar- 

range layer of chicken salad and 
cover with another layer of to- 
imato ice. Freeze. Serve in slices 
on lettuce. Makes 16 servings, 
about two inches square. 

TOMATO ICE 
Heat two cups of tomato juice 

and let partially cool. Add 1 ta- 
blespoon gelatin moistened in 
cold water. Then season with 1 
teaspoon each of lemon juice, salt, 
Worcestershire sauce. Freeze. 

—tfw— 
Interested Reader 
Wins Subscription — 

Dear Blanche: 
I almost feel that I know you. 

I have read and enjoyed your 
column so many times. We do 
have one thing in common, we 
are both counting months until 
our sons’ terms in the aumy will 
have passed. I was so happy for 
you wnen I heard your Bob was 
home from Korea. 

Our boys went for their prein- 
duction examination at the same 

time. But our boy was left at 
home long enough to pick his 
com. So his time won’t be up so 
soon. We have missed and need- 
ed him so very much. 

Am so glad to see summer 
come. Thought I would try sweet 
peas this year for an inexpensive 
hobby that perhaps wouldn’t take 

too much time. Planted two 10- 
foot rows some time apo, one of 

early Spencers, the other the 
New Cuthbertsons. Hope I didn’t 
over do it 

One year I decided to raise pan- 
sies and planted a package of 
seed in flats and raised my own 

plants. 
I had 210 plants and put 

them all out. They were beau- 
tiful but perhaps you can im- 
agine what it would do to a 

busy farm woman's schedule, 
to pick those every other morn- 

ing. 
Everyone who came to the 

place had to carry pansies away. 
And still I could never find 
enough flower bowls. Since then 
I have been willing to take my 
pansies by the dozen. 

The gladiolus are the ones I 
really feel, return the most for 
the time and effort spent on 

them. I have many lovely var- 

ieties of them. Got bulbs for two 
new kinds this year. Elizabeth the 
Queen, a lavendar. and Cham- 
ouny, rose edged with silver. 

Now, just in hopes these hints 
may help someone as busy as I 
aim. 

Did you know that any kind of 
cookies roll much easier if you 
dhill the dough first. 

Bacon fries much easier in the 
oven than On top of the stove, 
browns evenly and seldom has to 
be turned. 

Baking powder biscuits are de- 
licious made with part cream and 
part milk and much easier to 
(make than mixing shortening in. 

PINEAPPLE NUT COOKIES 
One-half cup butter or oleo 

Vi cup white sugar, % cup brown 
sugar, 1 egg, % cup crushed pine- 
apple, drained, 2 cups flour, % 
teaspoon soda, pinch salt, 1 tea- 
spoon vanilla, % cup nuts, cut 
up. Cream shortening and sugar, 
add egg, beat welL Stir in pine- 
apple, add flour, soda, salt, van- 
illa and nuts. Drop by teaspoon 
on buttered cookie sheet Bake in 
moderate oven 12 to 15 minutes. 

JELLY ROLL 
Three eggs, beaten, then beat 

in half a cup of sugar, % cup of 

BIG NORTHERN DEAR TO THEIR HEARTS . . Arthur Urban 
(left) and Jack Kilcoin proudly exhibit a northern pike which 
they landed recently from the Elkhom river. Their prize ex- 

hibit tipped the beam at 8% pounds, measured 31 inches in 
length. They used frog bait on a setline.—The Frontier Photo by 
John H. McCarville. 
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SAFE! LONGER LIFE! 

CLEAN! SILENT! 

Plenty of hot water is a must in 
modern living! The flameless, flaw- 

less performance of your automatic 
electric water heater assures you of 

worry-free years of dependable hot 
water supply to meet all your house- 

hold needs! Longer life, miniimim 

heat loss, greater efficiency plus the 
fact your electric water heater 

be located anywhere, eliminating long 
runs of pipe, all add up to greater 

economy for you! 

The Electric Wafer Heater Is the Modern Water Heater! 
For Further Information, See Your Favorite Electric Dealer or, 
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flour, with one rounding tea- 
spoon baking powder, One tea- 

spoon lemon extract. Bake in a 

moderate oven in a ten by ten 
cake pan. Turn out on waxed 
paper, which has been sifted 
lightly with cornstarch or pow- 
dered sugar, spread with jelly 
and roll. 

‘INTERESTED READER* 

Rockets Move Into 
League Leadership 

O’Neill Crew Takes 
2-1 Thriller 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Team W L PcL 
O’NEILL _4 1 .800 
Chambers _4 1 .800 
Stuart _3 2 .600 
Bassett_3 2 .600 

Ewing_1 4 ,200 
Bartlett _0 5 .000 

O’Neill 2; Bassett 1 
The O’Neill Rockets defeated 

Bassett in a close game Sunday, 
June 22, at O Weill by a score of 
2-1. This puts O’Neill in a first 
place tie with Chaflnbers. 

The O’Neill-Bassett fiasco was 

the only game played in the 
north-central loop Sunday. Lionel 
Seifken of O’Neill had a double 
and a single in three trips to the 
plate. Darrel Graham, the win- 
ning pitcher had five strikeouts. 

Boxscore: 
O’NEILL (2) AB R H 
Tielke, cf_4 1 1 
Cork, ss _3 0 0 
Culhane, 2b_.4 0 1 
Gorgen, 3b _4 1 1 
Siefken, If_3 0 2 
Troshynski, c 3 0 1 
Cooper, lb_3 0 1 
Luber, rf_3 0 0 
Graham, p_3 0 0 

Totals_30 2 7 
BASSETT (1) AB R H 
R. Fischer, c_A 0 0 
J. Richards, If_4 0 0 
A. Rudnick,(p_A 0 1 
E. Clark, 3b _A 1 1 
M. Bussinger, ss_4 0 2 
K. Bussinger, 2b _4 0 1 
J. Davi, rf _2 0 0 
Davis, rf _1 0 0 
Richards, rf _1 0 0 
J. Fischer, lb_3 0 0 
Dilsars, cf _ 3 0 1 

__ _ 

Totals _34 1 6 

Appleby Leads 
O'Neill Hillers — 

Fred (“Tootsie Toe”) Appleby 
player-manager of the O’Neill 
Rockets, to date is leading the 
pack in batting. 

Individual averages: 
AB H Avg. 

Appleby-18 3 .166 
Cork _19 4 .210 
Gorgen _22 9 .409 
Chaney_4 1 .250 
Holtz _12 2 .166 
Tielke_23 5 .217 
Hamik _11 1 .090 
Culhane 5 1 .200 
Bright _ 2 0 .000 
Cooper _7 2 .285 
Siefken_ 9 2 .222 
God el _ 4 0 .000 
Graham -12 2 .166 
Troshynski -17 3 .176 
Luber _ 9 2 .222 

Rocket Boss Gets 
Toe in Lawnmower 

Big Fred Appleby, co-man- 
ager of the O’Neill Rockets 
baseball team, lost a decision 
to his power lawnmower Fri- 
day morning. 

He sliced off about three- 
fourths of an inch from the 
top of his big toe while trim- 
ming his lawn. 

Appleby’s services as a 
player are expected to be lost 
for the season as a result of 
the mishap. 

History proves that industrial 
development is unstable unless it 
rests on a broad adequate founda- 
tion of soil production. 

League All-1 
Star Game 
Is Planned 
North Crew to Include 

Stars from O’Neill, 
Stuart and Bassett 

The annual all-star baseball 
game in the north-central Ne- 
braska baseball league will be 
played at O’Neill Sunday, June 
29, at 8:30 p.m. at Carney park. 

Leslie Lieswald, manager of the 
Chambers team, will boss the all- 
stars from the tfcaims in the south 
half of the loop—Chambers, Ew- 
ing and Bartlett. 

Fred Appleby, manager of the 
O’Neill Rockets will run the north 
group, which will be composed of 
the best players from O’Neill, 
Stuart and Bassett. 

Four men from each learn 
will play on the all-star teams. 
There will be one pitcher from 
each team who will be al- 
lowed to pitch three innings 
each. 
The park will be mowed and 

sprayed in order to eliminate the 
mosquito threat. 

Sunday will be an otherwise 
idle date for all member teams of 
the league. 

O'NEILL LOCALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis and 

family of Encinitas, Calif, are vis- 
iting in the James Cavanaugh 
home at Chambers and with Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Cavanaugh. 

Mrs. Fred Robertson returned to 
her home Saturday afternoon, 
June 21, after spending a week in 
Sheldon, la., with her son-in-law) 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John 
DeHoogh. 

Tourney Results 
Additional results of the 

O'Neill open golf tourney, 
played here June 14, 15 and 16 
and won by M. J. (“Max”) Gold- 
en, follow: 

(Championship flight and first 
flight results were published, 
with the complete tourney sum- 

mary last issue.) 

SECOND FLIGHT 
Consolation 

Meckling vs. H. McKenna, won 
by Meckling 3-1. 

THIRD FLIGHT 
First Round 

Lawrence Kaynes, of O’Neill, 
vs. Everett Capes, of Ainsworth, 
won by Capes. 

Gene Adamson, of O’Neill, vs. 

Wayne Blair, of Spencer, won by 
Adamson. 

Jack Lough, of Albion, vs. John 
McCarville, of O’Neill, won by 
McCarville. 

Robert Carroll, jr., of O’Neill, 
vs. Earl Hunt, of O’Neill, won by 
Hunt. 

Jim Fox, of Albion, vs. John 
Watson, of O’Neill, won by Fox. 

Lloyd Cork, of O’Neill, vs. Gor- 
don Drayton, of Orchard, won by 
Drayton, 1 up 

Marvin Johnson, of O’Neill, vs. 
Dr. H. D. Gildersleeve, of O’Neill, 

i won by Johnson. 
Laveme Prang, of Ainsworth, 

vs. A1 Carroll, of O’Neill, won by 
Carroll. 

Second Round 
Capes vs. Adamson, won by 

Capes. 
McCarville vs. Hunt, won by 

Hunt. 
Fox vs. Drayton, won by Dray- 

ton, 1 up. 
Johnson vs. Carroll, won by 

CarrolL 
Third Round 

Capes vs. Hunt, won by Hunt. 
Drayton vs. Carroll, won by 

Drayton, 1 up. 
Final Round 

Drayton vs. Hunt, won by 
Drayton. 

THIRD FLIGHT 
Consolation 

Haynes vs. Cork, won by 
Haynes. 

FOURTH FLIGHT 
First Round 

Roy Karr, of Spencer, vs. John 
Urwiller, of Laurel, won by Ur- 
willer. 

Russ Foree, of O’Neill, drew a 

bye. 
Roy Johnson, of O’Neill, drew a 

bye. 
Bill Watson, of O’Neill, drew a 

bye. 
C. V. Sullivan, of Lincoln, drew 

a bye. 
Roy Roteet, of Ainsworth, vs. 

Harold Peterson, of O’Neill, won 
by Roteet. 

Warren Burges, of Lincoln, vs. 
Dr. V. L. Hybl, of Ainsworth, won 

by Burgess. 
Parnell Donohoe, of Bonesteel, 

S.D., vs. Wallace Fausch, of Ains- 
worth, won by Fausch. 

Second Round 
Urwiller vs. Foree, won by Ur- 

willer. 
Johnson vs. Watson, won by 

Watson. 
Sullivan vs. Poteet, won by Po- 

teet, 1 up. 
Burgess vs. Fausch, won by 

Burgess. 

Third Round 
Urwiller vs. Watson, won by 

Urwiller. 
Poteet vs. Burgess, won by Po- 

teet. 
Final Round 

Urwiller vs. Poteet, won by Ur- 
willer. 

FOURTH FLIGHT 
Consolation 

Karr vs. Petersen, won by Karr. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON 

AUTOMOBILES 
TRUCKS 

TRACTORS 
EQUIPMENT 

FURNITURE 

Central Finance 
Corp. 

C. E. Jones, Manager 
O'Neill : Nebraska 

Mini CENTRAL LEAGUE 

ALL-STAR 
V ft 

Baseball Game 
^ CARNEY PARK . . . O’NEILL 

Sunday, June 29th | 
Game Time: 8:30 P.M.-Under the Lights I 

North vs. South 
O’NEILL CHAMBERS 

STUART - BASSETT EWINC - BARTLETT 

Teams will be composed of four players and one pitcher from 
each team in the league. 

Ji 
_ 

O 

All Teams in League Will Have Open-Date to 

Support This Annual 

ALL-STAR CLASSIC 

ADMISSION: Adults 50c, Children 25c 


